1731 Bachelor of Community Welfare and Counselling

In order to meet the requirements for the Bachelor of Community Welfare and Counselling degree, students must complete:
(a) a prescribed community welfare and counselling sequence (66 points)
(b) two compulsory supporting units (12 points)
ATS1251 Introduction to Australian Indigenous Studies
ATS1367 Sociological Reflections on Everyday Life
(c) two compulsory supporting unit at second level (6 points)
ATS2260 Developmental Psychology
	Plus one of:
ATS2737 Social Justice
ATS2369 Human Rights and the Indigenous Australian Experience
ATS2364 Activism, Politics and Indigenous Australia
ATS2367 Australian Indigenous Women
(d) a further 54 points in arts comprising:
(i) at least one minor sequence (24 points) in Sociology, Australian Indigenous Studies, Criminal Justice, Psychological Studies# or Psychology 
(ii) 18 points at first-year level (which includes a first-year sequence for minor (12 points)) 
(e) a minimum of 36 points at third-year level.
Note that no more than 10 units (60 points) are to be completed at a first-year level.
Students have a maximum of eight years to complete this course.

Students must select their arts elective units from the following disciplines: Australian Indigenous studies, communications, community studies, criminal justice, history-politics, journalism, philosophy, psychological studies, psychology, public relations, sociology or writing. It is recommended that students use their elective units to complete an arts major or a second minor.
An example of a course plan for the Bachelor of Community Welfare and Counselling is shown below:

Year
Unit
Pts
Unit
Pts

1
ATS1362 Interpersonal practice and counselling skills
6
ATS1361 Governing inequality
6


ATS1367 Sociological reflections on everyday life
6
ATS1363 Counselling and group work skills
6


ATS1251 Australian Indigenous societies
6
First level Arts elective unit
6


First level Arts elective unit
6
First level Arts elective unit
6
48
2
ATS2825 Social issues & personal values
6
ATS2822 Advanced counselling and case management
6


ATS2823 Community development
6
Arts elective unit
6


Core unit*
6
Arts Minor – level 2
6


Arts elective unit
6
ATS2260 Developmental Psychology
6 
48
3
ATS3848 Insights into practice
6
ATS3713 Field education & practice
12


ATS3851 Social policy
6
ATS3850 Human services management
6


Arts elective unit – level 3 
6
Arts elective unit
6


Arts Minor – level 2
6


48





144

Note: psychological studies units are tailored to those students intending to proceed in community welfare and counselling, but some students may wish to undertake units in Psychology (APAC accredited) instead. Students who are interested in completing a minor in either of these disciplines must ensure they complete the first-year sequence.

* this may be selected from ATS2369, ATS2364, ATS2737 or ATS2367
** Students who choose to complete a minor in psychology must replace ATS2260 Developmental Psychology with PSY2031 Developmental and biological psychology
This sample shows you how to map your degree so as to complete all the requirements.  Advice should be sought from course advisers if you are unsure about unit selection on (03) 5122 6339 or (03) 9902 6339, email arts-gippsland@monash.edu.au.  Information for future students: http://www.arts.monash.edu.au/samss/future.php

Course Duration
The course of study is normally a minimum of three years full-time or six years part-time by off-campus learning, and normally cannot extend beyond eight years.

